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INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT WILLREARGUE MANY MOWAVIATOR JOHN R
0SBOI MONDAY HOLD RECEPTIONCASES BEFORE

SUPREME COURT

GOVERNOR WARNER PAROLES

CONVICT RAYMOND HOLZHEY

Most Talked Of and Written About Prisoner in Michigan is

to Be Given Another Chance in the World

Outside of Prison Walls

IS KILLED AT NEW ORLEANS

His Monoplane Turns Head Down at an Altitude of One Hun-di- ed

Feet and He Falls Like a Plummet,

SIMPLICITY WILL MARK CERE-MONIE-

OF CAY AND MILI-

TARY POMP WILL BE

LACKING.

ELABORATE PREPARATIONS
HAVE BEEN MADE FOR NEW

YEAR'S FUNCTION AT

WHITE HOUSE.
Session Which Opens Tuesday

Promises to be One of Most

Important in History
of Tribunal Washington, D. C. ix-c- . 31 All ar Landing on His Head

rangenu nts are complete for the Presi
Lansing. Mlt. Dec.

will form the k note of tho ceremon-
ies ."Monday nr.r.ch- n- the Inaugura-
tion cf Chae g. (i.,rn as governor
of ..Michigan, ill military pom; and
ostentation will be l;vkii:ir and even

New Orleans. D c. 31. John R.

Moissant. aviator. was killed thisDOCKET FULL OF TRUST CASTS
career was marked with daring ex-

ploits. L8t August he mado a flight
from Paris to London with a pas

dent's New Year reception, which will
be given at the White lloust Monday.
It will begin at 11 o'clock In the mrn-li:- g

and continue until well on In the
afternoon. The Vice President and
members of the Cabinet will be the
first to extend their greetings to the
Executive. They will be followed by the

senger, being the first to accomplish
' morning while trying to make a land-

ing at Harahan, three miles above New
j Orleans, w hen his machine turned head
!down at an altitude of 10ft feet, throw

this feat. The trip was made In the
face of a storm.

in the lithographing trades through-
out the country will begin work un-

der an eight-hou- r schedule. This is in
accordance with a decision reached
last May by the National Association
of Employing lithographers. Ilotwcen
20,000 and 30,000 workmen in, all parts
of the country will be affected. Here-
tofore the men have worked nine hours
a day. Simultaneous with the estab-
lishment of the shorter workday there
will be inaugurated a plan providing

When Court Convenes Next Week,

Will be First Time in Over A

Year That it Has Met With

Full Bench.

members of the diplomatic corps, the FIGHT BETWEEN REPORTERS.

the .customary puMij reei-ptlo- dis-
persed with, h a(or,l;in e with the
wUlhcs of the lew executive.

The Inaugur.tlon exercizes will e
held on tho Mvs f the ea;pitol. The
principal features of the program will
he the Invocaion fry the Rev. J. A.
Kennedy of tl Soo. the administering
of the oath efofHce by the chief Jus-
tice of tho suTcmo c iurt and the

address f the new jrovernor.

Chief Justice nnd Associate Justices of

tho Supreme Court of the United
States, the District Judiciary, and for

Knox Favors U. p War If Armies

ing Mols.int out head first,
Moisant, In his fifty-hors- e power

Rleriot monoplane, with a special thirty--

five gallon gasoline tank aboard,
left the aviation field in this city at
10:05 o'clock and flew to Harahan.
where Kpeeial grounds had been laid

Are Newspapermen.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 31. Secremer tnemlx-r- of the Cabinet, and for-

mer Ambassadors and Ministers from
the United States who may le In

for sick, accident and life insurance tary of State Knox waa In war-lin- e

mood today. Following a visit to thewithout cost to the employees. j out, over w hich the aviator was to
Washington, D. C, Dee. 31. Follow-

ing the holiday reecs.i the Supremo
Court of the United states will recon-
vene Tuesday for what promises to be

Washington.
' tr' for th" '" p.

These individuals w ill be followed byFLORA tEVOSS COMPANY. w hite house, he declared he waa in fa-

vor of taking Japan on first for threeWind Causes Accident.
The Flora IeVoss stock company

will close Its week's engagement at the
fast rounds of the bloodiest sort of
fighting. The secretary had had a long
talk with the President He aeemed
hardly prepared for the onslaught of

Moisant was thrown from his mo-

noplane, and landed on his head, thirty--

six feet from where the machine
Ftruck the ground. His neck was brok-

en by the fall and death resulted al

GERMAN AID OFFICERS.

Annual Election Held Last Meeting-Install- ation

January 8.

At the annual meeting of tho Ger-

man Aid held last evening of

one of the most Important sessions In
the entire history of that body.

Owing to the deaths of Chief Jus-tir- o

Fuller and Associate Justice
I'.rewer and the Illness of Associate
Justice Moody, which ncessitated his
retirement from tiie Iwmh, virtually

senators and representatives, officers
of the army, navy and marine corps,
and officers of the militia of the Dis-

trict of Columbia. The various jat-riot- le

societies. Government officials
other than members of the Cabinet,
nnd Oldest Inhc.bltants Association,
will be received between 12 and 1, af-

ter which the reception will be open
to the general public.

the reporters as he reached the exe

Calumet thexer this evening, with the
presentation of, ,Pals." The company
Is also playng a matinee this after-
noon. The engagement here h;is been
a Very suo-ssf- ul one, and the Flora

cutive office doors.most instantly, otherwise there was
"Do you favor a war with Japan Tnot a bruise on the boily.ficer for the ensuing year were elect

all of the important cases argued dur he w as asked.I The moment Moisant Ftruck theed as follows:

Marquette, (Mich., Dec. 31 Raymond
Holichcy, tho oldest "lifer" at the Mar-uct- te

prison, one of the most tulkcd
of ami written about convicts In
IMchlgan, who was one of the first
liven ceiunmlttod to the iMarejuette In-

stitution, anil iwho has spent tho past
twenty-on- e year of his life within Its
frovvnlrn?? walla, will soon enjoy com-partl-

liberty, as Governor Warner
has Included him among a number of
convicts to whom he has extended the
executive clemency In the closing days
of hid term. Ho has commuted Huli-hey'-

sentence aud granted him a pa-

role. "Word to this effect was received
here unofficially yesterday morning
from one of the Detroit newpipers,
and the parole papers are expected
within a fov days. They will prob-alt- ly

be received In time to 9e a New
Yeur's gift for Hohihey and an augury
of the brighter ondibctter days In store
for him.

A regenerated Man.
Holzhey is regarded as one of tho

most striking examples of a man who
has undergone (physical, mental and
moral regeneration In iprlson that Is

to be furnished ly the history of
modern penology, and hl: case has
(been nn Interesting study for all per-w- n

who liave Ibocomo familiar with
It. Holzhey's commitment to the Mar-nuct- te

prison was the culmination of
tv of depurate and daring crimes
In northern Wisconsin and In tho up-

per peninsula in Uho summer of 1S83,

In a murder of a stugc
coach passenger whom ho had held
114 1, along .with others.

Holzhey will lenve prison a well
educated man, well alblo to take care
of himself ami earn a living. He was
greatly overcome when he heard of
Governor Warner's action, and declar-

ed his determination to lead an' up
right, honorable life.

DoVoss conpany has udded to Its nu ing the past year before the highest
merous frUids In this city. The secretary smiled grimly.

"I do favor It," he replied. "Providedtribunal must be reargued before they who happened to be near, picked him
rresldent William Waas.
Vice president Alfred Sohwarz.
Recording and corresponding secre m. while newspapermen and officialsre decided.

Full Bench Available!
When the court convenes next week

however,", he added, "that there are no
soldiers on either side except newspa-
per reporters."

rushed to hlin. A special train of flattary Joseph Wilmors.
GAY & STURC1S cars was standing near the scene of

It will be the first time in over a year
that it has met with a full bench. The

$1,251,000 FOR.

NEW HERO FUND

the accident and the body was placed
on board, brought to the city and tak

"Why did the state department sup-
press the report of an attack on Vice.
Consul Williamson by two Japaneseourt will be comiiosed of Edward 1. HANCOCK OfFICE en to an undertaking establishment
nnd a Chinaman at Dalny, ManchuWhite, the new Chief Justice, and As-

sociate Justices Harlan, McKcnna,
The expression on Musant's face

was that of a sleeping man, not the

Financial Hecretary Joseph Fora-U- .

Treasurer Joseph Hermann.
Trustees for two years Peter

Muntz, Joseph Wolf and John N. Cci-fe- .'.

Messenger John Grathwohl.
The Installation of officers will take

place on Sunday, January 8, at 2 p. m.
and will he followed 4y a smoker.

Holmes, Day, Lurton, Hughes, Van
and Lamar. '

slightest of fear or pain being appa
rent.

The wind was the cause of the accl

ria?" asked a particular brave news-
paperman.

"All I know about that,' 'answered
the secretary, "is what I read in the,
newspapers this morning. Therefore I
don't believe it is true."

There are about thirty Important
cajses heard ot the last term which are

WELL KNOWN BROKERAGE FIRM

TAKES DVER BUSINESS OF

WRIGHT & BOBB OF

THAT CITYi

ANDREW; CARNEGIE ESTABLISH-E- S

FOJRTH HERON FUND IN

GERMANY HIS OTHER

BENEFACTIONS.

n tho ducket for reargument. Many of
dent. Moisant. guided by white flags

which lines the course, rounded the
circle twice In an effort to find a landPROVIDE PENSION SYSTEM.

GOV. WARNER FILLS VACANCIES.
tho casea will be. heard at the same
time. .The fifteen Involving the con-

stitutionality of the corporation tax
ing place. Tho third time around the
wind, which was blowing about fifteen

were heard as one case and doubtless miles across the course, drove the ma
Ilerlin. Germany. Dec. 31. Andrew will be so presented at the next hear chine to tho earth. Moisant In trying

Carnegie.' has given $1,230.00 to estab ing. to get back over the grounds swerved
suddenly to the left, then attemptedlish a lorn fund In Germany. This is The corporation tax coses are set fr

The well known brokerage firm of
Gay & Slungls ha. taken over the
brokerage .business of Wright & HAb
jf HanciH-k- the details of the arrange-
ments having been completely yester-

day. Since tho ifirm of Wf Uht & llohb

nrgument next Tuesday. These cases his famous flight circle, considered aothe foirth hero fund established by

Carnogit were brought to determine the legality

Makes Last of Hie Appointments as
Governor of State.

Lansing, Mich., Dec. 31. Governor
Warner has fllesl all remaining va-

cancies by the appointment of George
S. Hetherlng of Kalamazoo as a mem-
ber of the state board ot health to
succeed Charles Blake of Detroit, de-

ceased; William G. Malcomson of De-

troit, member of the board of control
of the Pontlac asylum, succeeding O.

dangerous that, it Is said, but one oth
of the new tax, which Is .bringing in er man besides the dead aviator hasThe original endowment was made In

April, 104.- - when $3,000,000 was plac

Employee of U. S. Steel Corporation
Placed on Pension Basis.

New York, Dec. 31. With the begin-
ning of the new year the United States
Steel Corporation will put into effect
a pension system for the 'benefit of its
employees. Two plans have been
adopted. ' One provides for the pen
tloning of men of 60 years of age who
have been In the corporation service
twenty years, If tho employee desires
to retire. The other provides for com-

pulsory retirement at the age of 71,

with a pension if the employee has
been twenty years fh the service.

Nurtcd in Q.iuslncMt in 3 Uncock. theyMAJOR BARNEY. EXPIRES. revenue at the r.v of $;5.kw,ooo -

ever attempted it." At this instant the
ed in tie hands of a commission who year. Tne law went into enect juno wind caught the planes of the ma
were instructed to use the annualApplication to Retire From Active Ser chine. It tipped, pointed Its nose di30 of this yeair. Should the Supreme

Court, after reargument. declare thevice Granted for Surgeon. at the ground and came downproceed of the fund In the benefit of
tho dependents of those losing their like a flash, while Moisant, hurledWashington, D. C Dec. 31. Major tax not constitutional, the money al-

ready collected must be refunded.lives li heroic efforts to save their fel
Charles N. Harney, Medical Corps, U

have been atllliattd, in a business way,
with Gay & .sturgis an I the absorp-

tion of the will mean an Im-

proved service.
Charles A. Wright, Jr.. will remain

as Hancock manager for Gay & Stur-

gis and tho present offices Mill ioe re-

tained, while arrangements have lxcn
made for an even better wire serv-

ice.
Th firm of Wright & Ilet'b was or- -

from the machine, dreve head first to
tho earth.

Jay Vinton, deceased, and F. it. Ab-

bott of Crystal Falls, Judge of probate
of Iron county, to fill a vacancy caused
by a resignation.

lew nen or for the heroes themselves
S. A., was placed on the retired list Others on Docket.

Of equal Importance with the corIf injured only. In 1908, Carnegie gave
$1.25( 000 for a hera fund for Greattoday upon his own application. Major

Barney Is from Ohio, and served as
first lieutenant and assistant surgeon Iirltan and in the following year he

poration tax coses are the suits
brought by the Government for the
dissolution of the Standard Oil Comeslalllshed a similar fund in FranceNATE F. SIMPSON APPOINTED

WARDEN OF JACKSON PRISON. by r gift of $1,000,000.
anlzed six months ago and hus en- -pany and the tobacco trust

These also are on the docket for reor- -
yed a good 'business from the veryJackson. Mich., Dec. 31. At a meetj

In the Fifth Massachusetts Volunteer
Infantry in the war with Spain. He
was appointed assistant surgeon In the
regular military establishment In 1901,

and reached the grade of major last
January. He has been stationed re-

cently ot Fort Wadsworth, X. Y.

utwt. Doth mtwjprn are wc u Know nINTERNATIONAL AUTO SHOW.lng of the board of control of the Jack-
son prison, Nathan F. Simpson of nd pop ular among business men and

Career of Daring Exploits.

Moisant was born In Chicago in 1S70.

When 19 years of age ho drifted to
Central America, became a soldier of

fortune and trader, and finally was
driven from San Salvador when the
general under whom he was fighting
met defeat. Moisant at that time was
wealthy, but his property was confis-

cated by the government. Soon after-

wards he went to Spain nnd later turn-

ed up at Paris when the Wright Profil-

ers were there exhibiting their ma-

chines. Ho became interested in the
lossibilitles of flying machines, and
soon an enthusiastic aviator. His

the retention of Mr. Wright a manLatest Models of Motor Vehicles of AH

HOLD TEMPERANCE RALLY.

A grand temperance rally tinder the
auspices of the Norwegian temperance
society, "Nora" will be conducted at
tho Norwegian church on Monday
evening. Hon. E. E. Lobeck of Alexan-
dria, Minn., will deliver a lecture at
this time and a special musical pro-

gram will be rendered. Refreshments
will te served.

Hon. Iobeck will deliver a lecture at
the Calumet Y. M. C. A. tomorrow af-

ternoon at 4 o'clock.

Hartford was nppolnted warden of the
ger of the Hancock office of Gay &Jackson prison. Countries at New York,

Iew York. Dec. 31. New York's au turgl n(ets tvlth . rrho
SHORTER DAY FOR 20,000. ffice Is the .nly brokerage onice in

tomobile nhow season Is on. and for
lancock and It w ill have every advan- -

thre weeks the motor vehicle will
enjoyed hy the Calumet or

The vole on the appointment stood:
Simpson, 3; Eugene A. Welch of Kal-

amazoo, 1. Following this ballot Judge
Adams, the Kalamazoo member of tho
.toard, moved that the selection of Mr.
Simpson he mado unanimous, and it
was so recorded.

rule, before it drops Ixick to its nor
hmghton others.

gument next Tuesday.
These two cases Involve substantial-

ly every feature of the "trust ques-

tion," so far as It falls within the pur-

view of the Sherman anti-tru- st law.
Yet they are not precisely alike. In-

deed, It Is said that In some particu-

lars they are so dissimilar that the
court might find in favor of the Gov-

ernment In one case, and against it in

the other.
Tho two cases are alike In that they

are proceedings in equity to enjoin
alleged violations of the law of the
land neither is in its essence n. crim-

inal action. In both suits the charges
pressed are those alleging unlawful
combination and conspiracy In re- -

mal position among tho pleasure and
With Advent of New Year Lithograph-

ers Get Eight-Hou- r Day.

New York, Iec. 31. With the
of the new year the men employed

commercial conveyances. Promptly a
FREE BIBLES FOR GUESTS.

nVwu thl afternoon the doors of
the Grand Central Palace wero thrown

Six Thousand Distributed Among Chi
open for the Eleventh Annual Interna cago Hotels by Gideons.
tonal Automobile Show, comprising DEATH'S HARVEST IN 1910

Chicago. III.. Doc. 31. natlie display of the "Independent" manu
NOTABLE EVENTS IN 1910 witnessed many unique processions In

facturers of automobiles and occcsso 3
ho course of her caree r, but it remainrles. Monday will see tho opening o

ed for the last day of 1310 to furnisnihe Imortcr8' Automobile Salon at the tmlnt of Interstate trado and com

Hotel A'stor, and on Saturday of nex merce, and continuing monopoly parade that has never been
In this or any other city of theeral Chansty founders off the Island of

New York. De-c- . 31. The harvest of
death, the inexorable reaper, has been
distressingly plentiful during the year
ending today. With utter impartiality

attempted monopoly, of Important eleweek the annual National Automobile
Show under the auspices Of the AssoMinorca and only one of the 159 pas ...! utnri hit from mo 1. ai.ments In Interstate commerce,sengers and crew is saved.

man and high government officials.
The United States lost John G. Car-
lisle, former Sieaker of the House of!

United State Sena-
tor from Kentucky and secretary of
the treasury under Cleveland, ami
Charhi H. Troat, formerly treasurer
of the United States; also Henry Mar-ty- n

Hoyt. counsellor for the Depart- -

ciation of Licenced Automobile Manu he has laid low his victims, withoutTrust Cases Differ. : .A. building at an appointed hour
his afternoon, one thousand young

....... I. .If .1 ..n m.The Standard Oil Company of New-facturers, will oien In Madison Square
Garden.

Feb. 15 The newly elected British
Parliament assembles.

Feb. 19 The employes of the Phila

the least regard for their rank or sta-

tion, their Importance or usefulness In

life. Without discrimination he has
n.en, eacn carrying nanJersey Is attacked as a "holding com

les. marched In procession througn,nv" whllo the American Tobacco
delphia Rapid Transit Company go on levied grim tribute from high and low.Company is alleged to be both a noiu- -RICHARD WELSH IS DEAD. the downtown streets and stopped at

all tho leading hotels. The young
churches and othermen wero from the

leavlng It to the survivors to mourn ment of state. Germany deplores the
ng ond an operating company. An

loss ef Count Udi von Stolberg-Wer- -
over the losses which they suffered In

other difference between tho two cases
lies In the fact that tho Standard Oil re ligious organizations of the city and

tho burden which they carried was the
C.000 pibles given free to the hotels by

the association of Gideons, r Chris
Company is charged with offense
ntminat the Sherman law alone: tho

divldually or as Integrals of human-

ity s a whole.
The 'ranks of royalty were Invaded

by death during the year Just ending,

chief among the victims being King
Edward VII. e.f England. Other, less
distinguished, members of royal fam

obacco coriwnitions are charged with
offending also tho Wilson tariff act of tian trave lling men of tho V nlteet

States. Tho llibles were placed In the
hotel bedrooms. the purpose of the1894. which extended tho application

Jan. 1 William J. Gaynor (Pern.)
begins his term a Mayor of New York
City.

Jan. 3 Charles W. Morse, tho bank-

er .begins his fifteen-yea- r sentence In

the federal prison at Atlanta, Ga,
' Jan. 7 President Taft directs the
Secretary of Agriculture to remove
from office Gifford Pinchot, chief of
the Forest Service.

Jan. 10 King Edward dissolves the
Hrltlsh Parliament and summons a
new one to meet on February 15.

Jan. 10 The resolution to Investi-

gate tho Ballinger-Pinch- affair Is

adopted by the United States Senate.
Jan. 12 The Canadian Government's

naval program Is announced; it in-

volves the construction of eleven ves-

sels at a cost of $12.000,0000.

Jan. 14 Charles It. Helke, secretary
ond five employes of the American
Sugar Refining Company are indicted
in New York for conspiracy to defraud
tho government.

Jan. 1 John R. Walsh, the convict-

ed Chicago banker, begins a five-ye-

nentence In the federal prison at Leav-

enworth, Kas.
Jan. 21 Japan and Russia refuso to

strike.
Feb. 20 Houtros P:isha Ghall, Egyp-

tian premier, is fatally shot by a Nn
tionallst.

Feb. 21 The new ltritlsh Parliament
Is formally opened by King Edward.

Feb. 25 The Chlnesu Government
deposes tho Dalai and orders
the election of his successor.

Feb. 26 and party,
having completed their expedition, ar-

rive at Gondokoro. on the UpjKr Nile.

March 5 Ninety-tw- o men are killod

by an avalanche at Rogers Pass, Rrtt-is- h

Columbia, while clearing the fecks
of the Canadian Pacific Railway from

Well Known Resident of Raymbaul-tow- n

Passes Away at Home.

The funeral of tho late Richard
VWIsh of Rayrrtbaullown, Whose death
occurred Thursday mornln.--r after an
illness of alout one month's duration,
w ill !bo 'held on. Tuesday morning, with
services at tho Sured Heart Jvureh

nr.d Interment at Iiko Viow. Mr.

Welsh was eibout 60 years of age, and
had heen In tho employ of the C. &

H. Mining company for a period of
about fcirty-tf'.v- e years. Ho is survived

of tho anti-tru- st law to any conspiracy
project being to encourage P.ible

n restraint of trado one party to which
was an lmjsorter,

As a result of the hearing of the two

nlgerode, president of the Reichstag;
England, of J. Poyntx Spencer, Earl
Spencer, formerly a distinguished
member of the Gladstone cabinet; Ja-

pan, that of Viscount Arasuke Sone.
the great statesman; Russia, of Serge
Androlevlch i.Mounromtsey, the first
president ef the Duma. The list also

Includes Ignaclo Marlscal, for 30 years
head ef the Mexican Department of
Foreign Affairs; Caesar Horja, a dis-

tinguished statesman of Ecuador aord
Houtros Pasha Ghall. the Egyptian
premier, who was assassinated- -

Unusually largo Is the number of
deaths which occurred ajnong the ac-

tive or former diplomatic representa-
tives of nations. The list includes. In
chronological order, Joaquim Nahueo,
Hraxillan ambassador to the United
States; Wm. F. Draper, formerly Am

the waters of the waiKor uiver m vo- -
cases In the circuit courts, other differ
ences were either mado or became ap forlla and Nevada, and two more the

enforcement of the Oklahoma prohibi-

tion laws in Interstate shipments. Stillparent. In the tobacco suit the lower
by tTrce S'ns, John and Jerry of Iluttc

court did not find sufficient evidence
to hold that there was a monopoly In another important case that will

ilies, who died during the year were

Princess Feodora, youngest sister of
the German Empress; the Duke D'Al-enco- n.

grandson of King Lewis Philip-

pe, nnd IYince Frnncls if Teck. broth-

er of Queen Mary of England.
Among the mmbers of nobility who

Joined their ancestors were Count

Goeta von Seckondorff, ot one time
Grand Master of the German Court;

Maniuis 1e Massa, secretary to Na-

poleon III.; the Duke of Veragua, a ct

descendant of Columbus; William
Grey, Earl of Stamford and Victor,

Prince d'Essling.

Mont., and Richard of Calumet, amo

two daughters. Miss Kate and Mrs. Is that involvcome up for reargument
the trade In question, although it did
hold that there was a combination InJames Phillip", both of Calumet. Jerry ing the conslltutionality of the hours

of service law for railroad employees.Welsh is to arrive in Calu-

met on Tucfday morning, to attend restraint of trade. In the Standard Oil

case, the court was unanimous In find
the funeri'l. ing that there was an Illegal monopoly

snow. ' .'

March 6 The United States S'hate,
by a vote of 50 to 22,' passes the Pos-

tal Savings Rank bill as amended.
March 1 Roosftelt Is

warmly welcomed at Khartum.
Mrnch 19 President Taft aril Earl

Grey, Governor-Gener- of Canada,
speak on Canadian-America- n relations
at a dinner in Albany, N. Y. J

March 19 In the House of Repre-

sentatives a combination of Republi

In addition to there being a conspiracy...... . . ... ... ... A. A A A
k-- v v v v v v v - ;agree to Secretary Knox's proposal to Other Important Cases.

Heads of governments were notA number of other Important cases
WILLIE HOPPE TO PLAY

AT THE WHITE HOUSE,

Washington, 1. '.. ! 31.

neutralize the railways of Manchu
ria. JOHNSON SAYS MAJOR

LEAGUES WILL FIGHT. nre to be reargued. In addition to the Harcd by death during the year 1910.

One of the earliest victims was Jose.Tan siA nnssenrer train on the corporation tax cases and the antl
Canadian Pacific near Sudbury, Ont trust suits. The boycott and contemr

can " insurgents ana lemocrni uumhaves the track and. plunges into the eases arising out of the injunction
the speaker from membership,' on the proceedings In the District of Colum
Committee on Rules. J bin nirulnst the American Federation

erican ambassador to Italy; John A.
Kasson, formerly U. S. minister to
Austria and Germany Edward H. Ter-

rell, formerly U. S. minister to Pel-glu-

Ove Gude, Norwegian minister
to the United States; Alexander J.
Nelldoff, the Russian diplomat and
president of the second Hague Confer-
ence; John L. Peak, formerly U. S.

minister to Switxerland; Caspar 8.
Grownlnshleld, American Consul at
Naples; Iambert Tree, formerly min-

ister to Russia and Pelglum; Domingo
Gana, the Chilean diplomat; iTlnce
Francis HaUfe'.dt, at one time German
ambassador to England, and Senor

of Iabor have been assigned for hear
lnff on January 16. Two other eases o

March 21 Forty present ana former
members of tho Pittsburg councils are
Indicted for bribery; ten others con-

fess when Immunity Is offerL
March 22 The general strlko In

....n.nnn re those involvln the

Domingo do Obaldla, president of Pan-r.m- a.

The next to Join the silent ma-

jority was Nord Alexis, formerly Pres-

ident e.f Haiti. Chile suffered double

loss by the death of Its president, Pe-

dro Montt and thnt of Ellas Fernando
Albano, Its nctlng president, only a
fe w- - months later. One of the victims

of death among the rulers on the East-

ern hemisphere was Azad-el-Mul- the
regent of Persia, another whs Said Mo-

hammed Rakhlm Pahadur. Khan of

Khlva.
Many nations mourn the loss dur-

ing the year of distinguished states- -

President Itan Johnson of
the American Ifague says in
regard to the persistent rumors

that the American a.fK-latlo-

1 to Invade Chicago, that the
two major leagues will not con-

sent to an arrangement of this
kind and that a bltter war will
result. The disposal of a por-

tion of his Interest In the prop-

erty on the north side of Chica-

go by Havenor of 'Milwaukee
started the war tafk anew
yesterday.

ouestlon whether the penalties for vio

Willie 11 "PI"' champion billiard
player ef th- - world, will Rive :

an exhibition of his Kill at the
white house tonUht. In the- v
east ro.m Home will show hl

power over the Ivories on a
specially constructed table be- -

fore a select comin.v oT In- -

Vlted gu-s- ts. Hoppe will be the

first Ihllllard champion to give
an exhibition t the executive
mansion, though he has playoxl

. for many of "the crow ned 'heads
of Lurope.

.

A A A .J. r

latlng tho twenty-eig- hour law for

Spanish River. More than 40 lives are
lost.

Jan. 28 The water in the Seine at
Paris reaches Its greatest height, sub-

merging fully one-four- of the city.
Feb. 5 The one hundredth anniver-

sary of the birth of Ole Hull Is celc-trat-

In Norway.
Treh. 8 The New York State Senate

lelns its Inquiry Into the Allds brib-

ery charges.
Feb. The Moret cabinet, in Spain,

resigns and Jose Canalejas forms a
Radical and Antl-Clerlc- al ministry.

Feb. 11 The French stenmer Gen

the transportation of live stock snailPhiladelphia Is called off after the
triuinir afreet-ca- r emrloyw refuse be determined by the Individual ship

concessions offered. ' .r w the train. Two more
Ion Anlbal Crux, envoy extraordinaryMnrrh 22 The Hrltlsh House of cases Involve the validity of indict

Lords paos Lord Rosebere reform ments 'for grazing sheep on forest re
(Continued fn page 4.)ofresolution, stating that possession of srrvntlons without the permission

A.J.J. ..: the Government, two ctners, tne use 01
A A AAA,Contnud on Tac Seven.


